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prcevmt# evii and suffenis t flot ta occur, qureiy hba a hlgber dlaim on the litbours of the Rev. T. Matbew and others ln Irt-land
the support of gond men, than another Society wi.lch only attetapta succeed Irelanîl wlll derive more beiefit froin TOTAL ABqYT-
ta cure cvii after It hmasocuîirred. This topie we dismies for the fFENcE, thon shte bia yet dune from ail the nubility and wlsoxn
prerent. We wliâh 00w t,, illustrate the influence which our So- iof bier Irgiblator,§ fur tbree Centuries. One mlght suppose that Is
ciety would exert on tht benevolent anaoclatiotis, whose dlaitns are could bie the du-aire of Governisnerit to stop up the sources of na-
never disputpd hy goodi meni. tional evila. T'he use of into.ricî tivag Zaquors is the moat proldfie

Look then at our pilsition in respect to the Mîeisio-Aivn Socs- f>untuin of rnisery ine the naon 1 It le for the atalîility sud
ETY. This Society hu in view the pu.blication ut' tuep Gcipel. jperpe-tuity of' Governiment, that this founstain bie closesd Up immes-
But t han nieyer been properly suetaîns-d. lIt 4)oratlinps have diatî-ly. Our %ociety is aiitually et work, sud will flinish the gi-
been cramsped <fluet grievioumiy, foir lack o nI'tlen!l. Were the gaistio undertakiuîg as soute as possible. She ig aile of the ms-osa
u.e of lntoxicatisig liquor abiatidoiîed by the Churcb, there îole1ht wurthy and indu4trious maideà of honor lu the service oft the Queen.
takp place an Immediate augmentation lit mieîsionsary fumîds, ode. Afid se has aerved ber Queeti uad ber country witbuut wagee and
quate ta tho great des igo of publish'ig the Gospel to the world. evili retire without pension. It would sutrely be a gond tipetula-
Let the money tiow pald by meînbers of Churches for a usesau, tion, that would yield £50,000,000 aitnually. Blut more than
unnccesary and lnjuriouts drink, bie thrown et once liîto the trea- that prlncely sum, mlght be 8ae-ed, clear proîfit, tu) the Britimb
aury of God, and there wouid flot he robin enough to receive it 1 people. wuuld they but abandon iiutoxlcating drinîk.
The adoption of our principies would cause the heaveus8 to rein Tiiet nur wise mets %houldi not pereive these thîngs; tbat our
down gold andi silver lut abondanice. This le one partîcular bui good men shîîuld bie unwilling ta admit the truth of them,
wbich noir Society mlght aid the ceuse of mobsaona. Another le ; ib passing 8trengo. No truiy good man catn oppose our So-
that no intoxicetitig liquore coult be carried to the heathen, wrere our ciety. That somne stanîd afar off and appu-ar s though tbey up-.
prIncîplos adopted. And aiiotther; maray a youtig man wbo now poted us, lit to be traced tiot to the fact, that tbey are at heart
la ruined, mlgbt be saved, anîd sent to preaci salvailoi to thse oor enemies; but rather to their went of Investigation to their
perishlng. But we leave our readers ta carry tut this subjact fur isegitct of the <acta, which bave givn rie to our society, aud 'in
themacîlves. whielh our every argument anîd effort le fibunded. For it can oaaiiy

Consider our position wlth respect to the Ti S1CT SOCEctTY. bie deîaonstrated, that every effort to put dowms the use of lutoxi-
This Society carrnes religious reading into ev-q- faL.1ily willing to cating boveregee, coincides with and ib auxiliery to every other
reccive it. gratis. But every one knowas, and uno on', knoevs bet- ieffort for the gond of mn. When we sbail bave accompiihed
ter tban the diatribîttor of racts, that bntemperauîce, retlting th e great uodertaking, then soine who now doubt, and others,
from the ue of intoxicating liquor, rendiers tracts and 'ract dis. evbo defume, wlill be obliged together ta confeas the wrong thpy
tribution lit almoaât numberiess instanmce& etitireiy uselesa. W bat 1have done us, and lamp-it chat no portion of the good achieved by
If Total Abstinence preceded the tract didtributor ? wbat If cvery our soclety can b'- sscribed to their inetrumenitality. But wrhe-
famiiy that receives e tract were pledged to abstain totaily fro.-'% tiser we accom-'xab the work, or are baffled by luveterat habits
lntoxicating drlik ? a chiid may sec the congsquence. -rs thp :.<e baud, and uncandid duines aro the etber, neither

Againo; look et our influence on the labors of tise BIBLE S0(71- iu%tice nor gond xeose will deniy us the dlaim, whlcb we nos- put
ICY This la one of the noblest as,%ociations in the wnrld. Ité forth:- TuE TOTAL AaeTîuEeca SOCIETY 19 -rus Il lélînsoAsn1

design ls to pot a copy of tbe word of God into every mnn band. AwD BIELPER 0F EcvEny BE5EVOLL--iT ASSOCIATIbo.1 of TUB
Every friend of this Society must rujulre to know thet the Bibles PBE@ENT DAY.
crculated, are rend and preserved. But nped we tell our frienda
of thse Bible Society, tl'at iitoxictating drink, not only saas their R0O1AN CATIIOLIC TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.
'Books, but actuadly destroys thein. Wc have proof of the fact Mýo-YTEEAL.-ýVe are happy to state, upon thse authority of the
in abondance, Let nue instance serve. Not long ago we were Rev. P. Plielan, tiiot thse Teizipu-rance Society iii connectioa vaitis
tbrowuj into the company of a Losons PAwreeaoKEn, on a viait bis congregation la etili increaisinig and propperiug. It la hie in-
to thia cottntr-y, wbo without nuy solicîtation of ours communi- tention tu bave Comamittees of Vigilance eppuitited for the différent
catedl the stounding fart, that flot ftwer than 50 persons ln one districts of the ftowu and suburbs, whcsee businîess It ivili b~i t
day, bsd brought Bibles to him and Ipft them, in pawn for baif s uperititeod thse imteresta of tbe Socit:ty, a.nd report ail cases of
their prie, and aucis occurrences, he saisi, wtre frequetit. Teir delilquency.
Bibles bore tht stamp of tise British and Foreign lubie S odiy BEAupouT, usear Quebec.--Wc have iikewuue greet pleasure in
and were doubties given to people wbo. de@titute of other meauîe statiîig, upon the authority of a letter from the Rev. »Uc. Cheniquy,
of obteiniog intoxicating drink, had imposed upon the agents of Priebt of B•eauport, to tht Rev. 31r. Phelen, that tempernace oper-
tht Bible Society. This %vas the opinion et teat, m-bich tht ation@ have fairly cnînmeniced in that quarter amomîget tht Frenrh
pawnbroker formed. But if ont pawnbroker could testify ta such Canadiens. Tht icuter bears date 27th Nliav, et which timne 120>
facta. is be tht only ont lu Lonidon, sud if surnt far-ts occur ln had taken the pledge (a translation of Father Pbeien's). Mr.
Loidson, art there flot fifty cihies in Great Britain and ber Colo- Cheniquy adds that "*ho canniet blesaB Guîd enough for mlî- gond doue
scies, eshere tbey are llkely t-o occur ? Tht frieuds of' tht Bible in bis pariais. Tho deunon of iiitemperance bas received a mortel
Society nay rest assored, tlqt îu<itoicnting driusk, in tbousand of' bmow. 1Mesiy vho do not take tht pli-dgt dectat-. thet tlîey cas) hoe

:nsanes i autl zingusleroft/t igt f kf.sober ssitlîout it, andi therefore abstain s muchs, eatrly, as th~s
Societies for the relief ut' tht pot art numeroue ; but to ail of seho do; and it is now s rare to att an intoxîcatefi pereuin ln Beau-

thons our aociety la a belper iii tht ilgist attie of tht word. port, as4 le sos formerly coxomon." Wt sincereiy hope MctI. Cheni-
lndeed the prevalence of our sentmmeuuts would leave meny of guy's exampie may be fodlowtd in every parisb in Los-er Caiada.
tisese societies notii te do ; anud tht etrenms of their bî-uevoituce AY-B,%N.-We ste, by the Teieperance Recorder-, that e istrofif
might be directed upon other portions ut' the vast wildorties ut' Rouman Cathoiic Tempu-rtruce Assimiation (siuinbering alreadyaeuut
bumnan auffering. 1500 members) bac been formed in Albany, of' whir-hE. B3. O-Ca!-

What is tht Government ln thue and in 0,cr father ]and ? l aglian (s-e suppose tùîe seme s-ho formeriy resided lu this city) la
Ttisl but a aociety, bai ing for ita ohject, tht good of tht first Vice-President.
people. This society-the Governuseit-sas its plana and B TO -A Roman Catholie Tensperance Society bas been
ità meassi te carry thons into execution. The agente of organized lu Boston, wh'icb appears to be pro>periuîg greatly.
thia society are noble ; they are learned, tbey are neaiethy, M CET EEgland-The Rev. '%I. luearre, (Jatholie
they arc experienced. tbey are influeritial. But their tiobility, clergy)mani et S.. Petrick'%, Manchester, bas beemi buuuily euugagtd
their lcarnlng, their wealtle, their experielîce, their influ- for tht lest ftw daysi in administering tht temperance piedt ut'o the

es, have flot suficed ta secuire tht publie gonsd; for this celtbrated Father Mathes-. Great succese bas attended.Mc. Heariet'.
plain reasoni, among others, they bave upheid tht destructive iabour'si-some tisouseands of that persusion isaving alreedy bub-
*ystm of dî-iuîking lutoxieating liquor. Tlîey might, ecconcplish- scrîbeul ta the piedge.
lstre good i<î six rnontint by tht adtoptiosn if our princi pies, than~ jiRELAssI.-The acounts froua lreisod are Mtill of tht riost ex-
glu'! bat" eocomupliêhebe4y lr'iilau&ios for the lest fu- years, If !treordiuy and cheernn- kind. Thse Rev. Mfr. Foley anîd a larga


